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The Stock Consists of Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Suspenders and Furnishings,

And will placed on sale Saturday morning, at prices that will sell it quickly.

400 Sample Suits
Advance Styles Just Received

No Two Alike
chance buy new fall suit 23 per cent reduction.

Your choice any the new sample suits, made the newest
cornet style, Louis XIV and the new mannish effects. They come

all the newest mixtures, black cheviots and line ladies' cloth.
All nicely tailored. Advance sale price, 25 per cent off.

Our grand wrapper sale today. The biggest success the
season and will continue the same prices today.

LOT 1200 dozen Wrappers made
calicoes, prints trimmea
braid, ruffles shoulders

flounce Wrappers other homes
clearing QOr

price
LOT down Wrappers made

food quality percale, lawns, prints
other washable fabrics rmtde

separate waist lining wide,
hips ttlmmed ruffles braid
Wrappers worth clearing RQr

price, only
LOT dozen Wrapers made

auriJIty percales, lawns, batiste
Egyptian tissue width

light colors
yoke worth 79cclearing price only

SHEET MUSIC SPECIAL- -

HIAWATHA.
have purchased copies

successful two-ste- p, which place
tomorrow only copy;

mall, This selection everywhere
fretn copy. Why

fancy 4rlcea when purchase
only

ballads, two-step- s, songs,

BILL FOR VAULT FIXTURES

O'Keeffa IntraJuoei Evolution Iivesti-g- Xt

High.Price Obdrged County.

NOT BOOKS AND ARE USELESS

Were Ordered Simple Request
fe.NOO Allowed Wlthoet

Delnar Referred Andlled
Board.

Commissioner- - O'Keelte Introduced
resolution meeting county
commissioners yesterday which
expected create considtrable discussion,

which Commissioner Harte successfully
aide-steppe- d having referred
committee whole, where matter

discussed informally behind closed
door. ma'ter
vault fixtures which paid
regular snsslon board under
uapaaloa rules. resolution

follows:
Whereas, There paid vault

fixture from July
Inclusive, tZ,'M2.1i,

Whereas, county il.rks vault
square feet,. havluK tiling
openings books, which

these spaces books
reason

them, member
board thinks fixtures should

removed from vajlt
reason they duplicate

fixtures exception
three-fifth- s

apace vault, which
county reason books

them, further
price belnK exhorbitant.

having square fixtures
frartlon square whilst

fixtures county vault
fraction, square foot,

square
Whereas. July

allowed warrant drawn
receipted without referring

committee giving member
board chance investigate

proper fixtures would
vault before county wou'd

$4.8u fixtures which three-fifth- s
space have replaced;

therefore,
Rasolved, That

board committee three
experts appointed examine,
vaults rept board would

price sqimre
vault, Keeffe

balance board other
Evldeatly Sosaetalaii Wrong.

Speaking resolution previous
Introduction O'KeefTe

fixtures bren considered
committee varia-

tion price between work

A Cooling
TONIC

teaspoon Horslorvl's Acid
Phosphate piais wair
quenches abnormal thirst, roolg

blood, improve aptietits
turijroratie entire irutem.

Insist hav-hi-

''HorsfonPh
Ptwspliatb.

LOT doxen extra quality
rappers guaranteed perfect fit-

ting nicely made per-
cales, lamns, orgnndies several other

materials worth
clearing price QQp

only 30
coniunctlon Wrapper

marked down Waists white
colored unc-thlr- d price nothing

served.

Waist Special
dozen Wash Waists made

materials worth
Waist Special

doxen Colored Waists made g!ng- -
hams, percales, calicos nc,iprints worth

doscn Wash Waists made linens.
lawns, ginghams, b.itlKte, madras
doien other wash materials worth CfV.

$2.00for C5Jt'
Waist Special

dozen White Waists made lawns,
opera batiste, dimities linens trim-
med pretty ombrolderles
worth 95

Your choice Colored Wash Waist
hoiiKe made linens.

fancy madras material QO
known worth i3U
dozen Wash Underskirts made linens.

piques, ginghams madras worticn,,3UU
dozen Klmonas made quality

nlcelv trimmed 9lrcolors worth
Sample made corset

effects Louis styles flfl
worth $:.00 for.... I9tvl

IUlny-Da- y Skirts worth 75c

Include special- - sale. Every-
body piano should purchase

Hiawatha," without
doubt most successful two-ste-

published.

orders filled day receive
them.

county court vault other
places there evidently something
which would Investigation,

desired have right ap-

point committer experts
would have com-

mittee whom could rely.
only record which could order-

ing installation these fixtures
request from Judge Slabaugh book

from county clerk
additional filing room, which
Introduced board meeting December

granting request
resulted expenditure about

$4.S00.

Charles Btromberg awarded
contract construction brick
culyert somewhat

excess which about
lower lowest bidder.

"cigar Paxton Gal-
lagher company, which before

board several months,
winds expense eitertaln- -
Association County Commis

sioners winter. cigars
ordered Douglas county
commissioners smoked
visitors. Commissioner O'Keeffe other
members opposed allowing

willing their
private funds. Yesterday, O'Keeffe

chair McDonald Harte
voting affirmative,
allowed.

Omaha Deposit Trust com-
pany asked Oate City
addition vacated matter
ferred county attorney.

committee referred
request Oahan have obstruc-- I

tlons removed from Forty-eight- h street,
tween streets, Douglas county;

petition opening along
south section town-

ship range Improvement
between sections township

range
resolution O'Keeffe adopted

providing painting bridges
county, improvement

Shepard, opening
ditch, construction bridge
other Improvements

Improvement Thirteenth street
Clontarf.

resolution Harte granted Wil-

liam Olmstead David Gallup con-

tract operating machine

AGAIN PRIVATE CITIZEN

Potentate Akla Tells
Shrlue toaocil

Work.

Colonel Akin private rltisen
again rather mlxej feeling regret

relief. "The order business
Imperial council Shrine, taken

moment, election
Installation successor."

potentate, who, Akin,
returned from

treated during occupancy
office relations

happy hated when
work taken from hands

relieved. single working
without sanction

potentate during double
amount work usual done.
dissensions which arise organisation
must referred potentate then

appeal from decision until
meeting imperial council
happy tettls
these difficulties court
complaint before council.

there
satisfactory administration, proud

myself proud city. Whtr- -
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Hosiery and
500 dorcn Ludips Hose, Jn black sml

fnncr colors. Including all the samples
from tlii Penney Hosiery Co., worth
up to oOc, on sule Saturday
at IllC

Ladles' Lisle Tliread Hose, In plain
black, fancy black lace and fancy
colored hose, worth from ij
3Tc to 7.V. at !jC

Ladles' Fancy Black Lace and
Hose, worth from OK

T.'c to f 1.0O. at fc9C
Children's Tlain Black and Fancy

Lace Hose, worth 2.V, in
at IUC

Ladles' Sleeveless Gauze 5cVests, worth l.V, at.......
Ladles' Onuze Vests, with silk tape In

neck and arm-hol- worth I ft
25a at ,UC

Ladles' Fine Lisle Thread Vests, with
fancy yoke, Including the Korso, with
drop yoke, worth Cs(V,

at 15
Ladles' Fine Lisle Thread Vests and

rants, lace trimmed; nlso Ladies'
Lisle Thread Union Suits, E
worth T.'c, at....- e&wC

All the Ladles' Handkerchiefs from the
l'enuy hosiery stock, worth 50o, 2,"c
and 15c, at 15c, l()c I?
and UC

Ladles' Fine Cambric downs, low neck
and short sleeves, also high neck and
long sleeve styles, lace and embroid
ery trimmed, $1.50 quality,
at 98

Splendid Millinery Bargains
ON SECOND FLOOR.

50c Children's Duck Hats, all colors . .. .. .. . IOc

f1.00 Ladies' untrimmed hats .... : 15c
$2.50 Misses' trimmed hats 39c
$3.50 Ladies' trimmed hats V SI.OO
?6 and $7 trimmed hat values ..... .. .. $1.95
$1.00 Babies' French Mull caps .... .... . . ..'i .25c

j

an MM
.

. i..:.tt:- - :.

ever I have been I tiave talked Omaha.
Having had the supreme office here has
benefited the local temple.

"I ' took the- - opportunity to visit New
England, where I had never been before,
to the home of my wife's people,. Brattle-boroug- h,

Vt. I can now understand the
love a New Englander bears his country
and why they always wish to return there.
It is so beautifully green. We stopped ln
Chicago on our way home and also visited
Saugatuck, Mich., which, although only 100

miles from Chicago, across the lake, U
little known. It Is a v beautiful place on
the Kalamusoo river and thcreare to.ne
fine cottages there."

AURORA HODGEJN CITY JAIL

ed Slayer of Man Who
Abased Her on Way

to Trial.

Mrs. Aurora Hodge, the confessed mur-
derer of a man named Ryan at Salt Lake
City, Is ln the city Jail enroute from Grand
Rapids, Mich., to Salt Lake City ln charge
SherifT Emory- - She refuses to discuss the
case

Mrs. Hodge Is a frail, slender little
wcinan 24 years of age and unusually good
looking. She Is dressed In neat plain black.
Apparently rhe is not concerned about the
outcome of her trial.' The murdei-e- man
was found about i month ago near Salt
LoJte with a gunshot wound through his
head, lying under a wagon In which lie and
the womun had gone on a hunting trip.
Tho police (it once began a search for Mrs.
Hodge, but failed to locate her until' she
went iuto the police station at flrand Rai-ld- s

anij to the police there confessed her
crime. She said that the man had tried to
assault her and she shot him.

8heriff Emry. who at that time waa te

to Chicago, was notified through the
Omaha police and went to Grand Hapids
for her.

Speaking of the matter Sheriff Emory
said: "There are some phases of the mat-
ter upon which I do not care to be quoted.
The girl wu with Ryan for several days
and since I have taken her In charge she
tells me that Ryan had taken from her
money which she had received from Cali-
fornia, and that he would not give It back
to her. He had abused her frequently, she
says, and upon the n.ght he waa killed she
decided to take her money and leave him.
They had a quarrel and for some reason
or other he permitted her to tie his hands.
After his hands were tl-d- . according to her
story, he made an attack upon her and she
killed him. She then took from tho body
the money he kept from her and, covering
the body with a comfort, left for Denlson,
la. Ryan was a man weighing ISO pound,
while the woman weighed about I'M
pounds." .

WASHISG WITIIOIT WATER

Is Like Trylag te Get Rid Of DandraST
Without Ilerplclde.

Did you ever see any one trying to wash
themselves without soap or water?

If you did, what would you say of him?
It is every bit as foolish to try to get rid

of Dandruff and to prevent Baldness by
feeding the germs which cause it with
Canthartdes. Vaseline, Glycerine and sim-
ilar substances which form the principal
Ingredients of most Hair .

Newbro's Herplclde Is successful because
It attacks and kills the parasitic germ
which feeds on the hair root.

It Is the original and only genuine tcilp
germicide manufacture.!

Sold by leading druggists. Bnd 10c tn
stamps for sample to The Herplclde Cj
Detroit. Mich Sherman at UcConnell Drug
Co., special agent'

Underwear from
ladles' Fine Cambric Gowns A ft

at '. IUC
Ladies Full French Corset Covers,

trimmed with hemstitching ftC
and lace, at ...-adv-

Indies' All-Ov- Embroidery and Hand-
somely Trimmed Corset tftCovers, at OUC

Ladies' Straight Front Corset,, with
rrincess blp and support-- ' Aft
crs, at tJC

Batiste Girdles, sizes 18 to QC
23, ut wC

The New Princess Hip Corset, with
front and side hose sup- - Q Ct
porters, at v , O I ( U U

A large line of KnlTp G. I). W. C. C. und
'

Thompson Glove Fitting Corsets, in
all the newest styles, at up 01 ft ft
from' glillU

Hen's 25c Half Hose

atlOc
All the Men's Half Hose that would

ha ve sold up to 250. from the I ft
Penney stock, on --sale at IUC

All the Men's Half Hose, from the
Penney stock, that sold up IK
to :i5c, on sale at I3C

All the Fine Lisle Half Hose, from the
Penney stock, that sold up OK
to $1.00, on sale at CfC

REFUSES TO PlfODUCE BOORS

Wcrld-Hera- ld Will Not Bub'mit Evidence of
Circu'ation to Oitj Oounci'.

RESTS CASE ON CLAIMS OF CARRIER BOYS

Testimony Show that it is Less ve

for (Mr lo Advertise' la
The Bee Hearing- - Cos-- .

tlaaed totoaday.

The city council committee spent yester-
day morning wrestling with the contest over
the selection of an official paper and the
question became somewhat complicated
while the hear'ng progressed. The World-Heral- d

representatives flatly refuted for a
second time to produce any books or rec-
ords showing the mutter of the circulation
of the Kvenlng World-Heral- d other than
the statements of the carriers and tho list
at this time before the council, with the
exception of five routes where there Is a
clear distinction between the circulation of
the two editions.

Attorney Connell for The Bee asked the
members of the council present to vote
upon the question of causing the World-Heral- d

to produce records which It was
admitted existed showing tho circulation
of the paper for thi months of the present
year previous to June 30. Upon a vote
Dybttll Zimman and Back voted for tho
production of the evidence of circulation,
while O'Brien, Huntington, Schroeder and
Nicholson voted to suppress the informa-
tion.

DitTerrnre ia Cost.
During the examination of M. G. Vhl it

was brought out that during the last year,
at the same rate of payment and for the
insertion of the same notices, the city paid
the World-Heral- d more than $2,000 for ad-

vertising, while The Bee received some
thing like $1,900 for the work. This was
explained by the difference In the width of
the columns of the two papers, which

mounts to about 4 per cent In actual
measurement the column of The Bee be-

ing that much wider, while, resulting from
extra lines by reason of the narrower
space, it costs about 6i per cent more to
advertise in the World-Heral- d at the same
rate per square.

The World-Heral- d was ordered by the
council to produce certain records showing
the circulatiun uf tho. paper upon five
routes where there is a plain distinction
between the two editions of the paper.

In making his request to have all of the
evidence as to circulation submitted to the
council. Attorney Connell for The Bee said
that the books of The Bee are open to in-

spection by any member of the council or
a representative of the World-Heral- d and
asked that the aawe fulrness be conceded
by others.

The council adjourned, until Monday
morning.

WILL NOT APPOINT RECEIVER

J. L. Baker Feraltere rosapaar la
Good t'oidlllua and Petlflam

Resalt of Litigation.

"No receiver will be appointed for the
Baker Furniture, company on the petition
tiled by Arthur Shlverlck." said Attorney
H. C. Brome. "J. L. Baker, who la presi-
dent and manager of the company. Is out
of town, but as his attorney, and being
familiar with all the details of the matter,
I ran aay authoritatively that no receiver
will be appointed. I do not think the
petition for one was filed In good faith, hut
that it is simply the outgrowth p--f ether
litigation- - Recently the court on a showing

Penney Stock

o)
mm
6)

Hen's 25c Handker-
chiefs at 5c

All the Men's Fine Linen Handker-
chiefs in white and colored, from
the Penney stock, on sale C
at UC

All the Men's Fine Suspenders, from
the Penney stock, that sold , (?
up to $1.00, at 25c and IUC

Men's Underwear from the Penney
stock at less than 50c on the dollar.

All the Men's Colored and Plain n

Shirts and Drawers that
sold up to 75c on sale OK
at LJC

All the Men's Lisle Thread and
Mercerized Shirts and Drawers that
sold up to $1.50, on sale CO
at OllC

Men's Colored Laundered Shirts, with
separate cuffs to wear white collars,
worth up to $1.50, on sale K fl-
at , ullc

Men's N'lght Shirts in white and col
ored, worth up to $l.oo, C fl-
at UuC

Men's 50c and 75c Neckwear In all
styles, four-in-han- tcck OK
and string, ou sale at UC

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF

STRAW HATS.
Our entire straw hat stock marked for

Saturday at prices unheard of. The re-

maining odd lots and many broken lines
have had reductions placed on them which
will sell them at sight.

All the children's bats that sold up to
25c on sale at 5c.

Straw hats for men, boys and children
that sold up to 50c, on sale at 15c.

Straw hats that sold up to 11.00, at 45c.

Straw hats that sold up to )2.00, at 9ic.

All the 12.50 and $S.0O quality at $1.50.

I

that' the Shivericks were Indebted to Baker
about $:0.)00 ordered that the $U,5o0 stock
In the company held by them be' sold and
the proceeds be applied on the indebtedness.
Previous to that time the Bakers owned
$33,500 and the Shivericks $11,500 of the
$50,000 stock.' 8o far as the accounts dye
tne company are concerned the petition is
probably correct, as the accounts turned
ovr by . the Shivericks to the linker
Furniture company were mostly worthless.
Regarding the accounts due from the com-
pany I can state' that J. L. Baker and the
banks are the creditors, and If there has
been a technical violation of the company's
charter In this regard they would be the
ones to make complaint, and so far none
of them hove done so. The assets of the
company exceed $100,000 and are far
greater than the liabilities, so that' It is by
no means .insolvent.

otrs from Army KeaCqnarters.
Brigadier General John H. I'age, V. 8. A.,

has len retired at his own request to
date from July 27. He has served mora
thun forty )eurs in the army.

First Lieutenant K. H. Agnew ofthe Sixth infantry. Fort Leavenworth, has
been directed to proceed to Fort Klley,
Kan., to compete In the pistol practice atthat post, havSng been relieved from par-
ticipating In the infantry rifle practice atFort Leavenworth.

Leave of absence for one month withpermission to apply for an extension of
ten days has been granted to Flrat Lieu-
tenant I. W. Leonard, Twenty-eeon- d in-
fantry. Fort Crook.

Leave of absence to September 1 has been
granted all of the student officers at Fort
Leavenworth who have passed the exami-
nations Hnd received diplomas. Thirteen
of the officers who failed to pass have
been ordered to proceed to their regiments
at once.

Tho following officers have been orderedto report In uerson to Colonel John P
Story, Artillery corps, president of the
examining board appointed to meet at Fort
Monroe, Vs., to determine thel;- - fitness forpromotion: Second Lieutenants James D.
Walxon. Claudius M. Seaman, Hugh J. B.
MoHlgin, Artillery corps, U. 8. A.

The following transfers of officers ate
announced from the War department at
the request of the officers interested: Cap-
tain Edmund M. Clarke, from the Four-
teenth company to the First comuaiiv.
coast artillery; Cnptain Oscur L. fctruul.
from the First company, coast artillery, to
the Taenty-elght- h field battery, United
States artillery. .

It appears quite probable that the Wardepartment will accept the offers made by
farmers in Jefferson and IVingfleld town-
ships, Riley county. Kansas, for the-us- of
their lands for the fall maneuvers of thearmy for each year. Tlie area of land
offered comprises su.uOu meres, and the only
recompense the farmers ask Is for Inci-
dental damages, which will be merely nom-
inal, as the maneuvers will not begin until
long after all crops are harvesteu. These
two townships are admirably situated
topographically for the maneuvers. The
troops can be bivouacked miles apart,
making the problems of attack and de-
fense as difficult as possible and on a par
with the maneuvers practiced by the Eu-
ropean armies.

Major D. E. McCarthy, constructing
quartermaster, U. H. A., at Fort Leaven-
worth, has received authority from the
War department to proceed with the con-
struction of the new buildings authorized
at Fort Leavenworth. Advertisements J.ir
bids will be made August 1 and the con-
tracts will be awarded September 1. The
new buildings contemplated are two double
sets of captains' quarters, five doubly sets
of lieutenants' quarters, fireproof clothing
warehouse, fireproof commissary store-
house, pontoon shed, five small buildings,
one to each of the cavalry stables forguard room, and the remodeling the bur-rac-

for the signal corps. The total ex-
penditure will aggregate $1,2j0.0u0.

Vndr the provisions of General Orders
No. S5. Headquarters of the Army, ttiefollowing officers are selected as com-
petitors In the Department of the Missouriinfantry title competition and will report
not later than Auguxt 7 to Major Cnarlesa. Starr. Twenty-nft- h I'nlted States In-
fantry, at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.. In
charge of the competition: Cuptaln Ben-
jamin A. Poor ami Second lieutenant K.
T. Smith, fllxth Infantry, Fart Iaren-worlh- :

First Lieutenant Raymond H. Bhel-do- n.

Twenty-eecon- d Infantry. Tort l ogin
H. Roots, Ark.; Second tjeutenant Harry
nrahvm, Twenty-een- d Infantry, Fort
Crook; Second Lieutenant Stnnley' H
Koru and riecond Lieutenant Waiter C
tsnort, i went) --nun lolaniry. Fort Reno,

i L. T. -

GROCERY BARGAINS for SATURDAY
Always in the Lead on Low Prices.

Neutrlta, Malta Ceres Vim, etc.' 74cper pkg
Fancy Soda Crackers ....5cper lb
Fancy Crisp Ginger Snaps ...41cper lb
Jellycon or Fruit Puddlne ..Ticper pkg
Highest Patent Minnesota Flourper sack , 98c
Large Sacks Cornmeal I2Uper Sack
Condensed Milk or Cream ..71cper can
Oil or Mustard Sardines 4cper can ;

Package Best Corn Starch
only .. ,3lc

Large Bottles Pure Tomato Catsup

Fancy Fruit Jelly 5cper glass
Fancy StufTed Olives

per bottle
Cans Fancy Alaska Salmon-on- ly 9c
Cans Pork and Bcnns M

only 4C
4. IK r... t i . i. , ,

with Sauce OS0
French or derma n Mustardper bottle ....81c
Fancy Lnrge Italian Prunesper lb 31c
Fancy Mnlr Peaches Tll5per lb I i"

lb. Cans Table Apricots, Peaches.
Pears, Plums, etc

Large Juicy Lemons-pe- r

dus 15c

Special Notion

Sale Saturday
Something New-- 4ic

See What 4'c Will Do
Saturday we will place on
sale a line of staple notions,
worth from 10c to 2'ic, at

metal back horn combs, wcrth 10c.

Combination needle book, worth 25c.
Corset steels, worth 15c.

Back combs, worth 20c.
5 spools Beldlng s sewliiK silk, worth 10c.
2 spools silk crochet cotton, 10c. '
300 spools machine thread, worth

15c
1 docen spools basting Jthread, worth 20c.

The .Giant tack puller, worth 10c.
100 Count pin cubes, worth 10c.

Assorted hair pin cabinet, li)c.
1 dozen puarl buttons, lac.
10 yards velvet ribbon, worth 25c.
Rod hair pins, worth 10c.
1 pair Stockinet dress shields, worth 15c.
2 yards velveteen skirt binding, worth loc.
Curling Irons,, fworth 10c.

And numerous other staple
l'c to. 25c articles, all go
Saturday ' ut .' 2W

SHIPS DRESS FOR HOLIDAY

American Equedron Observe? Anniversary
of Portuguese Constitution.

DATE OF BANQUET NOT YET FIXED

Large .Inmlirr of 1'ortnaoe-i- e from the
Asores Are Servlua; as Snllors

on Hoard the Amer-

ican Vessels.

LISBON, July SI. Today being the an-

niversary of the grnnting of the Portu-
guese constitution and also the anniver-
sary of tho birth of the duke of Oporto,
brother of King Charles, the ministers went
to the roHl castle at Clntra and con-

gratulated the royal family.
The United States European squadron and

the Portuguese ships In these waters
drcsfcd ship for the occasion and fired sa-

lutes, i Owlns to the observance of this
holiday, the luncheon which Rear Admiral
Cotton was to give on board Brooklyn
today to the minister of public works was
postponed indefinitely.

The day on which the banquet is to be
given on board Brooklyn to the Portuguese
ministers and local authorities has not yet
bsn determined upon. Portuguese officials
continue to visit the American ships and
are cordially received.

The attention of the public here haa been
called to the fact that there are large
numbers of Portuguese, formerly belong
ing to the Axore Islands, serving as sailors
on board the American ships generally, and

j as musicians on board the flagship Brook
lyn.

It Is reported here that the United States
cruiser Chicago will sail for New York
tomorrow to make extensive repairs there.

Admiral Cotton today gave a luncheon on
board the fluKshln Brooklyn to United

j States-Ministe- r Bryan and the members of
niS iurilli).' jl iitxi w(uaui wu

present. Chicago will sail tomorrow for
New York, and on August 5 the remaining
vessels will leave for Japan.

WASHINGTON, July SI. Naval officers
say a mistake has been made In the an-

nouncement contained in the above dis
patch that all the ships of Admiral Cotton's
squadron except Chicago are to leave for
Jupan on August S. They say that for the
present at least the squadron la to continue
its cruise, stopping next probably at Gib-
raltar.

"No orders directing Admiral Cotton's
squadron to proceed to Japan have been Is-

sued that I am aware of," aald Acting
Secretary Darling of the Navy department
tonight, "and so far as I know none of that
character is In contemplation. My under-
standing la that the European squadron
under Admiral Cotton Is lo he maintained.
The report coming from Lisbon Is a mis-
take."

Jail Break Is Frustrated.
TACOMA, Wash., July SI. The prison au-

thorities at Walla Walia yesterday frus-
trated a desperate si tempt of convicts to
caune a wholesale jail delivery. The out-
break would have been attempted last nlalit
or tonight. The prison officials are con-
gratulating themselves that they have
avoided a jail break like that at Folsom.

Sew Treasarer Elected.
NEW YORK. July Sl.-- C. W. Hillard.

comptroller of the Frisco system has been
elected treasurer of the Kvansvllie at Terre
HhuI road, in pUce of ChHrlea A. Nones,
resigned. The Colonial Trust company has
been apitointt-- d a transfer agent of both the
common and preferred stock of the Evans-vin- e

at Terre Haute companies.

Kitchener's Nephew Arrives.
BAN FRANCISCO. July II -- Lieutenant

Franklin Kil. herter. nephew ut Iiid Kiicu-en- er

of the British army, arrived on the
teamer Sierra from Hung K.ung. He ts an

Sweet St. Michael Oranges l.i
each ,..V

Fencv 8plder-Le- g Japan or Sun- - Of,-- .

lrled Tea for Ice tea per lb tO
Oood Rio Coffee Ifl.,

per lb
Fancy Santos Coffee- - 191m

per lb Ifc'C
11. n. C 8H'clal Mocha and Java 4C

per lb. AD0

MEAT DEPARTMEfJT
K lrd In low price. We handle

one but the best exerj article ur- -
i

nteesl.

Leg of Lamb 7cper lb
Lamb Stew 3per lb
Lamb Chops IOCper lb
Leaf I.ard 71cper lb
Pork Loins 9cpor lb
Pork Rutts 7cper lb
Pork Steak 71cP;r lb..
- lb.
only

Pall of Iaixl-- .1..45C
lOb Koast IQcpar lb... . . ..
Spring Chickens 17cper lb :

Exceptional Shoe

Opportunity
for Saturday. Bankrupt shoes from the
Brockton and Lynn factories. The entire
lloor stock from the ,"CROWN SHOE" fac-
tory. Canvas shoes. Oxfords and S'lppers
from a Havcrhlir factory, all on sile at
about H the regular price.

Men's $3.00 and M.."0 Crown 1.96shoes, all leathers, at
Women's Lynn shoes,"" --

all 1.96leathers, at
Women's $1.50 and $2.00 98cOxfords, at
Misses' and children's $1.25

and $1.50 slippers, 79c and 69c
Men's $2.00 and $2.50 shoes 1.29and oxfords at........
Women's $1.73 and $2.00 Canvas

shoes and Oxfords ..98c
Misses' $1.5') Canvas shoes 69cand Oxfords

Agents for the ULTRA and OROVER
shoes for WOMEN and the STETSON and
CROSSETT shoes for MSN. None better
made.

officer In the British navy and for many
months pnst has been on the battleship
Uollath. lie Is on his way lo England.

Kaaltlve Caaviets Located.
SACRAMENTO, Cal.. July 31. A dis-

patch to the Bee from the Folsom state
prisort says the fugitive, convicts are no
reported to have oeen located Ir. two
squads about six or seven miles from
Lotus, and Slier Iff Keena and his posse
and the inllltla are going to close In on
them.

Railway olpi anil Personals.
Superintendent Bajtter of the Union Pa-

cific returned from the west Thursday.
B. A. McAllister, land commissioner of

the Union Pacific, returned from the west
Friday morning.

John McQueen, superintendent of tho
stock yards of the Ruck IfUind, with lead-quarte- rs

at Chicago, is in ilie city.
A. Griffith, chief clerk of the land de-

partment of the Union 1'acillc, leaves Sun-
day for the east on hlB annual vaciitlnu.

The Wsbanh has made a rate of a fare
and a third for home visitors from points
along the line to points In Ohio, Indlini
and Kentucky, with a return limit of thirty
days.

The B. & M. weather report indicate a
general rain along the line throughout Ne-

braska and eastern Wyoming. It was gen-
erally cool, the temperature running iro.n
6" to eo degree. In and around Grand
Island from a half to three-quarte- rs of an
Inch of rain fell, while it was atili raining
at Alliance and to the westward Filday
morning. It Is anticipated that the rain
In the range country will be of a groat,
deal of good, as the ranges were badly in
need of moisture. Kearney reported a hall
storm Thursday night. .,

Manager Bldwell and Superintendent
Hughes of the Nebraska and Wyoming
division of the Chicago & Northwestern
returned from an Inspection trip on the
southern branches of Hie division Friday
morning. Superintendent Mahanna of t nt

accompanied them on the trip.
A. J. Earling. president of the Clilcago,

Milwaukee &. tit. Paul, with headquarters
In Chicago, In company with H. it. W l- -

llams, general manager, ana Division super-
intendent J. H. Foster of Marlon, la ,

were ln the city for a few hours Thursda
veiling. They ar on a tour of inspection

and went to Kansas City from here.

REMEDY FOR HAY FEVER

After Trying Other Treatments !

omel Was t'sed with Perfect Sac-era- s.

Prior to the discovery of Hyotnei thf
only advice a physician could give to a

hay fever patient was to go away frorti
home, but now anyone who expects the dis-- '

ease can, if llyomol is used, stay at honw
without fear of the annual attack of sneox
Ing, watery eyes and other discomfort.

J. F. Forbes, a well known western rail-

road man, whose home Is at McCook, Neb.,
writes: "I have never had relief front sn
remedy for hay fever, even temporarily,
until 1 discovered the merits of Hyomel.
I will always recommend It whenever oc-

casion requires."
There Is no offensive stomach dosing

when Hyomel Is used. It Is a reliable
remedy for the cure of all dlsessea of tn
respiratory" organs and Lp breathed througr
a neat pocket inhaler that comes wilt
every outfit, so that the air taken into th
throat and lungs Is like that of the Whitt
mountains or other health resorts when
hay fever Is unknown.

The Shefman & McConnell Drug Co., wh
have the local agency for Hyomei, adv'
all who are subject to hay fever to beglj!
Its use two or three weeks before the time
of the annual appearance of this disease,
and thus prevent the attack. If Hyomel
la not used until the sneesing and ether
disagreeable symptoms have shown them-
selves, It is necessary to use the treatment
more frequently, at least half a duxen
times daily, and Hyomel Balm should be
rubbed Into the nostrils both morning and
night

The fact that the Sherman A McConnell
Drug Co. haa agreed lo refund the money
to any hay fever sufferer who uses Hy.
omel without success should Inspire' confl.
denes In Its power to effect a era- - -


